Over the past 20 years there has been a statistically significant trend toward fewer family physicians identifying as being in solo practice. Further study to determine the reasons for this decline and its impact on access to care will be critical because rural areas are more dependent on solo practitioners. (J Am Board Fam Med 2015;28:11-12.)
A current common perception in medicine is that physician practices are rapidly integrating with larger health care systems and that solo practices are vanishing. Little has been published on the subject; however, 2 recent studies suggest that about 18% all physicians and primary care physicians are in solo (physician) practices.
1,2 Our objective was to examine changes in family physicians reporting being in solo practice from 1993 to 2013.
We used practice organization data provided by family physicians as part of their application for the American Board of Family Medicine's recertification examinations in 1993, 1998, 2003, 2008 , and 2013. We used descriptive statistics to calculate the percentage of family physicians reporting solo practice in each year and tested for trend using Cochran-Armitage tests. Ethical approval for this study was granted by the American Academy of Family Physicians Institutional Review Board.
Numbers of family physicians in each cohort ranged from 6,252 in 1998 to 10,063 in 2013 (Figure 1) . The percentage reporting solo practice was 13.9% in 1993, stayed nearly constant around 16% from 1998 to 2008, then decreased significantly to 11.0% in 2013 (P Ͻ .01).
There may be several explanations for the trend of declining solo practice. For example, physicians in solo practices may lack resources to undergo necessary practice transformation, and merging with larger practices or networks may provide such resources. 3 Other research suggests that solo physicians experience more environmental and individual barriers to the adoption of innovation. 4 7 With recent evidence indicating that small practices (1 or 2 physicians) have fewer preventable hospital admissions 8 and a systematic review finding little evidence that small practices have worse quality, 9 studying this trend will be important to determine its underpinning reasons and its impact on access to and quality of care. If solo family physicians are an endangered species, we need to understand what it means and why it is happening because once they are gone, they will be difficult to revive. 
